Abstract The aim of this article is to evaluate briefly the importance of cultural activities in the Portuguese economy, identifying the main trends and opportunities for this cluster in today's world. The concept of "cultural industries" is discussed and the role of the cluster in the Portuguese economy and society is analysed, on the basis of empirical information, both statistical and qualitative. The territorial dimension of the organization of the cluster is strongly emphasized, with a comparative regional perspective being used to study the provision and consumption of these goods. Also explored is the relationship between the economic, cultural and institutional processes that are beyond the provision of these activities, and which are central to their comprehension.
As a wor king ba sis, gi ven the in cre a sing cros so vers bet we en dif fe rent forms of cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es, we start with a bro a der con cep ti on of cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es. This in clu des all forms of what is tra di ti o nally un ders to od as art and po pu lar cul tu re. We tryto avo id di cho to mous and sim plis tic dis tinc ti ons, such as tho se that tra di ti onally make a dis tinc ti on bet we en "high cul tu re" and "mass cul tu re", bet we en art and in dustry, bet we en live and uni que per for man ces and re pro du ci ble go ods, betwe en com mer ci al and non-com mer ci al con sump ti on and pro vi si on of cul tu ral pro ducts, and bet we en pu blic or mar ket pro vi ders (see Cos ta, 1998; Wynne, 1992) . From the con ven ti o nal "cul tu ral in dus tri es" (such as bo oks or re cords) to the media, the ci ne ma, the vi su al arts, the per for ming arts, he ri ta ge con ser va ti on, or hand crafts, for exam ple, the se ac ti vi ti es, in all the ir di ver sity, are, es sen ti ally, a c ti viti es that use ar tis tic and cre a ti ve in puts. They have, mo re o ver, the pri me ob jec ti ve of ex pres sing in for ma ti on and cre a ting me a nings (Mont go mery, 1994) , whet her it is in si de re la ti vely au to no mous and in ter nally co he rent sec tors or sub-clus ters (like the re cord or book in dustry, or the au di o vi su al, for exam ple), or it fe eds a vast ran ge of ot her eco no mic sec tors (like ad ver ti sing, de sign, fas hi on or ar chi tec tu re, for exam ple).
Thus, in de pen dently of the mul ti pli city of go ods and ser vi ces that re sult from all the se ac ti vi ti es (which are cha rac te ri zed, as is no ted by Urry, 1994 and Scott, 1996 , by a hig her le vel of aest he tic and se mi o tic at tri bu tes), and gi ven the fact that the se cul tu ral pro ducts (as they are na med by Scott), con se quently, as su me the most he te ro ge ne ous forms, our analy sis is cen tred on the cen tral part of the se ac tivi ti es (and its ran ge is not so bro ad as the con cepts of ant hro po logy or cul tu ral studi es). They in clu de all the things that are usu ally as so ci a ted with ar tis tic cre a ti on and the va ri ous forms of po pu lar cul tu re. Our cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es clus ter, hen ce, aggre ga tes the mul ti pli city of prac ti ces and ac ti vi ti es in clu ded in this con cept (and should be analy sed with an eco no mic fi liè re lo gic in mind), which we will di vi de, as seen la ter in this ar ti cle, into four main sub-groups of ac ti vi ti es, for analy ti cal purpo ses (see also Cos ta, 1999a) .
Cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es, like any ot her eco no mic and so ci al ac ti vi ti es, can be bo osted to pro mo te ter ri to ri al com pe ti ti ve ness and de ve lop ment. This is not the pla ce to de ba te the no ti on of ter ri to ri al com pe ti ti ve ness, a com plex and con tro ver si al con cept that has been and will be dis cus sed on ot her oc ca si ons (e.g. Cos ta, 1999b) . On this ques ti on, for the mo ment, we only want to sta te two sup por ting ide as that ap pe ar bet we en the li nes of all our la test thought.
In the first pla ce, the no ti on that our con cept of com pe ti ti ve ness goes be yond (but ne it her ex clu des nor dis pen ses with) sim ple eco no mic com pe ti ti ve ness (and, ob vi ously, ex ce eds the sim ple lo gic of pro fi ta bi lity).
It re la tes to the pos si bi lity of each ter ri tory ac ce ding to sus ta i na ble development, in its many di men si ons, from the pro mo ti on of eco no mic ef fi ci ency to the pre ser va ti on of en vi ron men tal qua lity and na tu ral re sour ces, from a pre oc cu pa tion with so ci al equity to a gua ran tee of the right to par ti ci pa te and to as su me and exer ci se ci ti zens hip to its full ex tent (see, for exam ple, Cos ta, 1999b; Cos ta and Rato, 1999) .
In this con text, cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es should be seen not only as a me ans to pro mo te de ve lop ment, in the se dif fe rent di men si ons (be ca u se they cre a te jobs and eco no mic va lue and al low the re ha bi li ta ti on of the ur ban spa ces, the par ti cipa ti on and self-ex pres si on of the po pu la ti on and the in te gra ti on of ex clu ded soci al seg ments). They should equally be seen as a fi nal di men si on in the pro cesses of de ve lop ment (be ca u se they of fer the chan ce of pro mo ting the qua lity of life and well-be ing, by al lo wing the af fir ma ti on of ter ri to ri al spe ci fi ci ti es and iden ti ti es, pre ser ving the col lec ti ve me mory, and be ing a ve hi cle for cre a ti ve ex pres si on).
A se cond pre li mi nary idea that we would like to fo cus on is that in the con text of glo ba li sa ti on, it is cur rently re cog ni zed that the pa ra digm of ter ri to ri al com pe titi ve ness de pends on the ca pa city that each spa ce has to of fer spe ci fi city, to give value to its as sets, in glo bal eco no mic and so ci al cir cums tan ces. This ob vi ously does not mean a ten dency to wards au tarchy, but, on the con trary, strongly sti mu la tes the se arch for the ex ter nal up ward re va lu a ti on of en do ge nous fac tors that can sup port a po si ti ve in ser ti on in this wi der re a lity.
In this si tu a ti on, cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es can have a de ci si ve role in ter ri to ri al compe ti ti ve ness, and this for two sets of cir cums tan ces.
On the one hand, be ca u se of the growth of the im por tan ce of the se ac ti vi ti es in con tem po rary eco no mi es. Des pi te all the di ver sity of the se ac ti vi ti es, 3 the ir growth in the so ci e ti es and eco no mi es of the most de ve lo ped coun tri es is cle ar and se cu re. It can be es ti ma ted (with ex tre mely va ri a ble cri te ria) that it al re ady re pre sents betwe en 2% and 5% of the ad ded va lue and the em ploy ment cre a ted in the se economies (v. EC, 1998; Be nha mou, 1996; Mont go mery, 1994; Cos ta, 1999a) . Its im por tance in the pro mo ti on of com pe ti ti ve ness will then be cru ci al, when the se ac ti vi ti es cu mu la ti vely, as said abo ve, al low se ve ral of the es sen ti al di men si ons for sus ta i n able de ve lop ment to be brought to get her. 4 On the ot her hand, be ca u se the se ac ti vi ti es have a "cul tu ral" con tent (using the wi der con cept of the term) that can make a huge dif fe ren ce in spa ci al terms, and are thus ac ti vi ti es that can be ex tre mely va lu a ble as a com pe ti ti ve ad van ta ge for each spe ci fic ter ri tory. In ad di ti on, the cul tu ral (symbo lic, aest he tic, etc.) con tent of go ods (even the most tra di ti o nal ma te ri al go ods: clot hes, cons truc ti on, fur ni tu re, etc.) has been strongly emp ha si zed by some aut hors (e.g., Scott, 1996; Lash and Urry, 1994) , as a way of af fir ming ter ri to ri al com pe ti ti ve ness.
Ho we ver, cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es are ex tre mely he te ro ge ne ous, at all the dif fe rent le vels (the or ga ni za ti on of pro duc ti on, the sco pe of con su mer pat terns, em ployment links, mar ket struc tu res, the com mo dity le vel of the of fe red go ods, etc.), and can not all be analy sed in the same way. Re gar ding our main in te rest -the ir re la tions hip with spa ce -we can mark them into four big ca te go ri es (Cos ta, 1999b):
The "core" of cul tu ral in dus tri es (the au di o vi su al me dia and ci ne ma; the pu blishing and re cor ding in dus tri es; and in cre a singly, every thing that bor ders on com mu ni ca ti on, the me dia, in for ma ti on tech no logy, and the en ter ta in ment and le i su re in dus tri es in ge ne ral). The pro vi si on of the se go ods is cen tred on the lo gic of the mar ket, and is ba sed, in spe ci fic sub-fi liè res and pro cess sta ges, on the lo gic of func ti o ning on a world sca le (for exam ple, the mo vi es or re cord dis tri bu ti on, vi de o ga mes or com pu ter soft wa re). Con cer ning the ir re la ti on with ter ri tory, three sta ges cle arly take sha pe in the va lue cha ins as so ci a ted with the pro vi si on of the se go ods: -a first sta ge, re la ted to the ar tis tic cre a ti on and the pro duc ti on of the good or cul tu ral ser vi ce, which, in spa ti al terms, fre quently de mands the ag glo me rati on of the agents, due to the ex ter nal eco no mi es ge ne ra ted by the ir con centra ti on and the for mal and non-for mal in ter-re la ti ons es ta blis hed bet we en them (which can pro vo ke the out co me of a dyna mic nu cle us, ter ri to ri ally very mar ked, for cer ta in ac ti vi ti es); -a se cond sta ge, at ta ched to the dif fu si on and dis tri bu ti on of tho se go ods, which se ems to ap pe ar pro gres si vely de-ter ri to ri a li zed (even to tally glo ba lized, for some pro ducts), due to tech no lo gi cal pro gress and the ad van ce of the glo ba li sa ti on pro cess. -and a third sta ge, ba sed on the re cep ti on of go ods, that is to say, on the cul tu ral prac ti ces (endo-or exo-do mi ci li ary), which ter ri to ri al dis tri bu ti on cle arly THE CULTURAL ACTIVITIES CLUSTER IN PORTUGAL chan ges with the very dif fe rent seg men ta ti on of the prac ti ces and with the cri ti cal de mand thres holds that exist for sup plying tho se go ods.
Accor ding to this lo gic, cer ta in ac ti vi ti es (par ti cu larly the more ex ten si ve mass prac ti ces) will be pro gres si vely ex pan ded to wi der spa ces, whi le ot hers, ma inly in the fi elds of cre a ti on and pro duc ti on (whe re the ag glo me ra ti on eco no mi es and the mi li eu ef fect have a sig ni fi cant we ight) and of more spe ci a li zed con sump ti on (with de mand thres holds that are res tric ted and spa ti ally con cen tra ted), will con ti nue to be con cen tra ted at spe ci fic po ints. That le ads us to a stra ight re la ti ons hip with the ur ban hi e rarchy, 6 and also to the im por tan ce of ter ri to ri a lity, al lo wing a bo ost in acti vi ti es (more or less spe ci a li zed) whe re the re will be com pe ti ti ve ad van ta ges in the ir pro vi si on or con sump ti on (Cos ta, 1998; 1999b) . The lo gic of the in ter na ti o nal / na ti o nal / re gi o nal di vi si on of la bour is cle arly vi si ble in the se ac ti vi ti es, as the va ri ous spa ces seek a po si ti on that will al low them to be ef fi ci ently and com pe ti tively in ser ted in the va lue cha in of each good (from con cep ti on to the last ele ment of dis tri bu ti on).
b)
"Cul ti va ted", "ins ti tu ti o nal", "le gi ti ma ted" cul tu re : the se ac ti vi ti es, ge ne rally as so ci a ted with "eru di te" or "high" cul tu re (a lar ge part of the per for ming arts -ma inly in the fi elds of ope ra, dan ce, clas si cal mu sic and the a tre -and vi su al arts -big mu se ums and gal le ri es, etc.), are re la ted to the cen tral nu cleon of tra di ti o nal and con ven ti o nal cul tu ral po li tics. They are pro vi ded from dif fe rent sour ces, but due to the ir eco no mic cha rac te ris tics, are ge ne rally subsi di zed (by the pu blic aut ho ri ti es, but not only -the Spon sors hip Act is an exam ple.). Due to the gre at de mands on re sour ces, to the fact that they are set in mo ti on (in pri va te and pu blic ins ti tu ti ons) at cen tra li zed le vels of de ci si on, and to the spa ti al ag glo me ra ti on of the ir au di en ces, the se ac ti vi ti es tend to be con cen tra ted in the lar ger ur ban cen tres. This is des pi te the fact that in re cent ye ars the dif fe rent po li ci es of cul tu ral de cen tra li za ti on, in va ri ous coun tri es (in clu ding Por tu gal) have led to some po si ti ve ef fects. The strong "ins ti tu ti onal" we ight and the ele va ted costs of pro vi ding this kind of cul tu re are fac tors that, in ge ne ral, have re in for ced the asy mme tri es in its ter ri to ri al dis tri bu ti on.
c)
Po pu lar cul tu re, ba sed on ur ban forms of so ci a bi lity : the se ac ti vi ti es are pla ying a gro wing role in to day's so ci e ti es and are as su ming a de ci si ve po si ti on in restruc tu ring many spa ces in nu me rous ur ban cen tres in the most-de ve lo ped coun tri es. The re are va ri ous ac ti vi ti es, ma inly re la ted to some ex pres si on of po pu lar cul tu re, but also to mi no ri ti es and in de pen dent frin ges of the cul tu re in dus tri es, as well as to some more mar gi nal and cre a ti ve mo ve ments wit hin the le gi ti ma ted "high cul tu re". In the se ca ses we can find mul ti ple ac ti vi ti es in the fi eld of po pu lar mu sic, dan ce, the a tre, ci ne ma, vi deo and mul ti me dia, plas tic arts, de sign, fas hi on, and in for ma ti on tech no lo gi es, among ot hers. Besi des the strong con cen tra ti on in so cio-eco no mic, and, ma inly, spe ci fic age-group stra ta (at le ast some of them can be pla ced in what O'Connor and Wynne, 1996 , call the youth cul tu ral in dus tri es) and an at tach ment to cul tu ral and so ci al mo dels of the ir own, 7 they have in com mon the fact that this cul ture's de ve lop ment is ge ne rally re la ted to a strong ter ri to ri a lity. 8 d) Pre ser ving and in cre a sing the worth of a par ti cu lar cul tu ral he ri ta ge and iden tity (all "sa ved" me mory -wri ting, ima ges, sounds -, mo nu ments, bu il dings, ruins, an ces tral tra di ti ons, han di crafts, gas tro nomy and so on). It is na tu ral that the se ac ti vi ti es have a di rect re la ti ons hip with the land, so the tra de mark of spe ci fi city (so me ti mes trans la ted into a tra de mark of ter ri to ri al mar ke ting) can be gi ven enhan ced va lue, spe ci fi cally and dif fe ren ti ally, by each spa ce, so that it can pro mo te its iden tity and pre ser ve/se cu re its own cul tu re in ter nally and ex ter nally, which is, in ot her words, to de ve lop…
The se four big groups of ac ti vi ti es re pre sent a suf fi ci ent body of dis tinct re a li ti e s (in eco no mic, so ci al and ins ti tu ti o nal terms) to jus tify, for each of them, thin king of the re la ti ons hip with the ter ri tory in a dif fe rent form. Ne vert he less, in all of them the ques ti on of ter ri to ri a lity is, as seen, cru ci al. Be it in the pos si bi lity of each spa c e to adapt to a glo ba li zed va lue cha in of the pro duc ti on of a ge ne ra list pro duct of one of the most well-struc tu red cul tu ral in dus tri es, or in the com bi na ti on of the in ter re lati ons that fos ter cre a ti vity or en tre pre ne urs hip and are at the foot of the rise of an inno va ti ve or ex tre mely spe ci a li zed pro duct, or be it in the pos si bi lity of each spa ce to pre ser ve and ra i se the per ce i ved va lue of its col lec ti ve cul tu ral me mory; among many ot her exam ples, the spa ce it self as su mes an im por tant role in the out co me and de ve lop ment of all the se ac ti vi ti es, when they can be, si mul ta ne ously, an unques ti o na ble sour ce of com pe ti ti ve ad van ta ge for tho se ter ri to ri es. Ho we ver the se four ca te go ri es are not ex clu si ve and show many as pects of in ter pe ne tra ti on. For exam ple, va ri ous ac ti vi ti es in the sub-file of ci ne ma or mu si c can be seen in se ve ral of the se ca te go ri es, si mul ta ne ously: mass or in de pen dent pro duc ti on in struc tu red fi les, small ni che mar kets of pro duc ti on or ex hi bi ti on asso ci a ted with spe ci fic ter ri to ri al re a li ti es, the pre ser va ti on of the me mory of t hat art, etc. They not only al low us to ca te go ri ze dis tinct ways of iden tif ying with ter rito ri es, but, even more, give us the chan ce to re flect in a cle a rer way about the de fi niti on of stra te gic po li ci es, ba sed on trans ver sal are as of ac ti on.
This re flec ti on can be ex tre mely im por tant at the le vel of po li ti cal ac ti on in the si tu a ti on, sin ce the dyna mism of the se cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es, in de pen dently of the ir na tu re, is es sen ti ally re la ted to the in vol ve ment of the va ri ous agents (with the ir mo ti va ti on, ex pec ta ti ons and spe ci fic con di ti o ning) in con cre te pro jects and prac tices, which must be ba sed on the as sets ava i la ble in that ter ri tory.
The cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es in Por tu gal: some re cent trends
With this fra me work in mind, we shall now cen tre our at ten ti on on an analy sis of re cent de ve lop ments in the se ac ti vi ti es in pre sent-day Por tu gal.
The re sults we bri efly pre sent next are part of tho se we are pro du cing in our wi der in ves ti ga ti on of cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es in Por tu gal and the ir re la ti ons hip wi th spa ce. In spi te of the vast amount of em pi ri cal in for ma ti on we are using (both statis ti cal and qua li ta ti ve, from many sour ces, from ins ti tu ti o nal agents to pu blic authorities and cre a tors), we have op ted in this pa per to pre sent only cer ta in to pics, which al low us to ou tli ne the main trends.
So, for each of our four cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es ca te go ri es, in the fol lo wing items we shall try to sche ma ti se the main trends we iden tify in re la ti on to the pro vi si on and con sump ti on of cul tu ral go ods, the cul tu ral po li ci es im ple men ted and the pers pecti ves for each of them, with par ti cu lar at ten ti on to the ter ri to ri al dyna mics that under li e and are de eply in ter re la ted with them.
Let us look clo sely at each of the se parts of the cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es clus ter, trying to iden tify the me cha nisms be hind the ir exis ten ce, so that we can then re flect more con sis tently on the ir de ve lop ment pros pects in our country.
The core of cul tu ral in dus tri es
In com mon with glo bal trends, cul tu ral in dus tri es in Por tu gal are pas sing through pro found struc tu ral trans for ma ti ons. The trends to tech no lo gi cal con ver gen ce, revo lu ti o ni zing the con ven ti o nal sub-sec tors (ci ne ma, au di o vi su al me dia, pu blishing, mu sic, vi deo, in for ma ti on tech no logy, equip ment pro duc ti on, etc.) are par ticu larly evi dent, and we are fa cing a va lue cha in in ac ce le ra ted mu ta ti on and im brica ti ons. Cul tu ral con tents mostly ap pe ar gra du ally in a gre at va ri ety of win dows (bo oks, ma ga zi nes, the Inter net, com pact disks, mag ne tic for mat, TV clips, pu blic ex hi bi ti on spa ces, etc), pro gres si vely in te gra ted (e.g. ci ne ma, mu sic, ad ver ti sing , in for ma ti on, vi de o ga mes and even clot hing can sell -and be sold -with the same cha rac ters).
The pre dic ta ble di gi ta li sa ti on, co ve ring most of the pro duc ti on, cop ying, tran sac ti on and bro ad cas ting of all cul tu ral con tents, will co-exist with frin ges to tra di ti o nal for mats (ci ne ma, bo oks, news pa pers, etc. -most of them very dyna mic no wa days), which may rest on dif fe rent com pe ti ti ve fac tors than no wa days. It will re vo lu ti o ni ze and in te ract with the equip ment, sup port, and hard wa re in fras tructu re in dus tri es (with mi nor im por tan ce in our country).
In pa ral lel with this, it is pos si ble to see va ri ous mo ve ments of (ver ti cal and ho ri zon tal) eco no mic con cen tra ti on, in ser ted in or re ac ting to the same mo ve ments at glo bal le vel (in the au di o vi su al sec tor, in mul ti me dia groups, lin king with te lecom mu ni ca ti ons and in for ma ti on tech no logy firms, or even in ot her sec tors -enter ta in ment, tra vel, fi nan ce, etc.). The main mar kets (ci ne ma, mu sic, vi deo, for instan ce) are ge ne rally fully in te gra ted in glo bal pro ces ses (in spi te of some gro wing re ac ti on, at supply and de mand le vels), whi le ot her ones are to a les ser ex tent (publis hing, me dia, etc.). Ne vert he less, the trend to eco no mic con cen tra ti on among tho se mar kets in Por tu gal is evi dent, with the con so li da ti on of big mul ti me dia groups (mostly pri va te, but some with pu blic par ti ci pa ti on), and with the in cre asing in te gra ti on of au di o vi su al tech no logy, the me dia, in for ma ti on, te le com mu ni ca ti ons and in for ma ti on tech no lo gi es. This con cen tra ti on of ca pi tal is ter ri to ri ally con cen tra ted in the main pla ces of de ci si on-ma king and po wer, par ticu larly the Lis bon Me tro po li tan Area.
The trend to glo ba li sa ti on and stan dar di za ti on (par ti cu larly no ta ble, when com pa red with ot her Eu ro pe an coun tri es, in the fi elds of the au di o vi su al me dia and mu sic) le ads, in an ap pa rently pa ra do xi cal way, to the growth of va ri ous market ni ches, ex plo i ting the di ver si fi ca ti on of the ir mar kets, which can be differentially ex plo i ted by the di ver se ter ri to ri es (ma inly in the big ci ti es, but gra du ally in a num ber of ot her towns, as the ir sup por ters in cre a se, and the cri ti cal supply thresholds are cros sed).
Pu blic in ter ven ti on in this area has de ve lo ped in two ways (also mar ked by the po li ti cal chan ges, from more li be ral PSD go vern ments (from 1985 to 1995) to more in ter ven ti o nist PS ones (from 1995 un til now). It has been more in ter ven ti onist in some are as (pu blic sup port for the ci ne ma, fi xed book pri ces, for ins tan ce); and less in ot hers, with a gra du al pri va ti sa ti on of pro ces ses for cul tu ral pro vi si on (e.g. the Spon sors hip Act), but most of all in the es ta blish ment of pri va te ra dio and te le vi si on sta ti ons (and la ter, in the con ver gen ce bet we en eco no mic groups re la ted to the me dia, te le com mu ni ca ti ons and in for ma ti on tech no logy). In mar ket terms, the re is an in cre a se in the de mand (trends to an ex pan si on in scho o ling and pur chasing ca pa city, ma inly among the youn ger clas ses, who are the prin ci pal con sumers), with the usu al strong seg men ta ti ons (cf. Pais, 1994) . The most po pu lar are endo-do mi ci li ary, though with a sig ni fi cant in cre a se, in re cent ye ars, with res pect to the ci ne ma, the main exo-do mi ci li ary cul tu ral prac ti ce.
The re is cle ar mar ket seg men ta ti on, with an in cre a sing num ber of in de pendent mar kets, par ti cu larly in big ger ci ti es. As is na tu ral, mass pro ducts and ser vices are ter ri to ri ally more wi des pre ad, whi le more spe ci fic ones are con cen tra ted in lar ge are as (and, on a smal ler sca le, some of them in me di um-si zed ci ti es, par ti cularly tho se with a young stu dent po pu la ti on, na mely the ones with a uni ver sity life).
The re have been se ve ral trans for ma ti ons in dis tri bu ti on cir cu its (with the spre ad of the sale of bo oks, vi de os and re cords in hyper mar kets, the de cre a se in small re ta il-tra ding, the shop ping-cen tre boom, the entry of in ter na ti o nal mega sto res and cul tu ral sa les or ga ni za ti ons, the in cre a se in spe ci a li zed sto res, in cl u ding spe ci a list se cond-hand sto res, e-com mer ce, and so on), re flec ting wi der trans forma ti ons in Por tu gue se com mer ce. The se trans for ma ti ons have had strong territorial im pacts (with a con cen tra ti on of spe ci a li zed supply in the cen tres of me tro po litan are as or big ci ti es, and the pro gres si ve spre ad of the sale of what are, to a gre a ter or les ser ex tent, mass go ods to the pe rip hery of the se are as and to smal ler towns).
In some ac ti vi ti es (par ti cu larly in the fi elds of mu sic, bo oks or the ci ne ma), the growth of the mar kets has led to chan ges in the sup pli ers, with the entry of in depen dent edi tors and pro du cers to the se mar kets, of fe ring more cre a ti ve, ar tis tic or spe ci fic pro ducts (or pro ces ses) and be ing more con cer ned with the va lue of cre a tivity and dif fe ren ti a ti on. In some mar kets (like mu sic or ci ne ma), the tur ning of tradi ti o nal edi tors and pro du cers' at ten ti on to a more "com mer ci al", stan dar di zed and glo ba li zed pat tern (for ins tan ce, trying to pro du ce in Por tu gal some kinds of go ods that were tra di ti o nally im por ted -e.g. Ame ri can ma ins tre am ci ne ma or cer ta in Anglo-sa xon mu si cal phe no me na) has cre a ted dif fi cul ti es for the sup port gi ven to more in de pen dent ta lent (which, gra du ally, has ar ran ged more auto-produc ti on fa ci li ti es, and has seen some rise in pu blic sup port for the arts ).
In spi te of the cen tral pla ce of the mar ket and pri va te ini ti a ti ves in the se cul tural in dus tri es (even for the more in de pen dent aest he tic op ti ons, ma inly in bran ches like the ci ne ma, book pu blis hing and the re cor din gin dustry), the re is strong support from the sta te for some of the se ac ti vi ti es, as we have seen (book pri ces, support for cre a ting, ex hi bi ting, and pu blis hing), di rec ted ma inly at in de pen dent produc ti on (be si des, of cour se, the pu blic po si ti on in the me dia), and the re is a tendency to wards part ners hips among di ver se ac tors (e.g., mul ti me dia; ci ne ma and au di o vi su al pro duc ti on, pu bli ca ti on of our mu si cal he ri ta ge).
Although the lo ca li za ti on of the se ac ti vi ti es (ma inly in the pro duc ti on pha se) is spe ci ally con cen tra ted (in Lis bon, and, to a les ser ex tent, in Opor to), the re are occa si o nal ini ti a ti ves in many towns, (pho to and ima ge en coun ters, ci ne ma fes ti vals, and pop, rock, jazz or clas si cal mu sic fes ti vals) which have con si de ra ble im por tance for the ir ter ri to ri al as ser ti on. The equip ment and sup port in dustry is one of the few ex cep ti ons to this ter ri to ri al cen tra li za ti on, with some we ight in the nort hern in dus tri al re gi on.
Fi nally, it may be no ted that some of the ques ti ons un der dis cus si on in in terna ti o nal fo rums (WTO agre e ments or copy right laws, for ins tan ce), have an enormous re le van ce for the or ga ni za ti on of this sec tor (and ter ri to ri al im plan ta ti on).
"Cul ti va ted", "le gi ti ma ted" and "ins ti tu ti o nal" cul tu re
The se ac ti vi ti es make, even no wa days, the gre a test symbo lic mark as cul tu ral ac tivi ti es, par ti cu larly among cer ta in so ci al stra ta, pu blic de ci si on-ma kers (at na ti o nal le vel) and big firms (the sour ce of a gre at part of the spon sors hip of the se ac ti vi ti es, re gar ded as a more se cu re in vest ment).
The mar ket has in ge ne ral de ve lo ped po si ti vely, and has grown mostly on the ba sis of di ver si fi ca ti on on the supply side, not only by pu blic pro vi ders but also by foun da ti ons or even sup por ted groups or as so ci a ti ons.
The re was a cer ta in re-al lo ca ti on of pu blic res pon si bi li ti es (ma inly un til 1995) with the Spon sors hip Act and the cre a ti on of sta te-spon so red foun da ti ons (S. Car los and Des co ber tas -to be dis cus sed la ter), but cul tu ral pro duc ti on in this fi eld con ti nu es to be highly de pen dent on pu blic (cen tral) sub si di es.
Be si des big na ti o nal (pu blic and ot her) struc tu res, the re is sig ni fi cant sup port (di rect and in di rect) from cen tral aut ho ri ti es for tho se arts, by sec tor-spe ci fic ins t itu tes (IPAE, for per for ming arts, IAC for vi su al arts, and so on), not only on the side of cre a ti vity, but also for ar tists and pro jects.
Ne vert he less, the Spon sors hip Act (Lei do Me ce na to ), many ti mes dis cus sed and re for mu la ted, plays a sig ni fi cant role in some of this pro duc ti on, in vol ving some big firms in the fi nan cing of the se ac ti vi ti es.
The se ac ti vi ti es, more than any ot hers, are tra di ti o nally cha rac te ri zed by the ir gre at ter ri to ri al con cen tra ti on and cen tral de pen dency, due to the high costs of provi ding them and the ir ins ti tu ti o nal cha rac te ris tics (ope ra, na ti o nal the a tre, dan ce, clas si cal mu sic, etc.). Por tu gal is no ex cep ti on, with its cen tra li zed and con cen trated struc tu res (na ti o nal com pa ni es for dan ce, the a tre, ope ra, etc.), and sec tor-spe cific na ti o nal ins ti tu tes (for per for ming arts, for vi su al arts, and so on).
We can, ho we ver, no ti ce a cer ta in "de con cen tra ti on", ma inly from na ti o nal pu blic aut ho ri ti es to a num ber of foun da ti ons (with se ve ral for mats: pri va te, public, mi xed) which play a fun da men tal role in ma king cul tu re ava i la ble in the biggest ci ti es (the Fun da ção Ca lous te Gul ben ki an (sin ce the 1960s, in Lis bon), the Funda ção de Ser ral ves (in Opor to), the Fun da ção das Des co ber tas and the Fun da ção S. Car los (with na ti o nal pu blic struc tu res), Cul tur gest (as so ci a ted with a fi nan ci al group), the Fun da ção Arpad -Vi e i ra da Sil va , the Fun da ção Be rar do , etc.).
The re is also a ten dency for ter ri to ri al de cen tra li za ti on, with some in te res ting re sults, set in mo ti on ma inly by cen tral aut ho ri ti es (tou ring pro grams (Pro gra ma Ro tas ), the re cu pe ra ti on of au di to ri ums in small and me di um-si zed ci ti es (Cine-Tea tros ), and the lo ca li za ti on of pu blic ins ti tu tes (e.g. Cen tro Por tu guês de Fo to gra fia in Opor to)).
But the se ac ti vi ti es are ma inly con cen tra ted in big ci ti es, par ti cu larly Lis bon (at le ast, for events with in ter na ti o nal im pact), as in most Eu ro pe an coun tri es.
With re gard to the se ac ti vi ti es, the re is also the im por tan ce of equip ment re cove ring and ma in te nan ce, which in some ins ti tu ti ons con flicts, for fi nan ci al re a sons, with sup port for events and ar tis tic cre a ti vity.
Occa si o nal ini ti a ti ves from pri va te agents or lo cal aut ho ri ti es, with some support at na ti o nal le vel, are no ted, ma inly in the vi su al arts (art gal le ri es) and cer ta in are as of the per for ming arts (ma inly the a tre, mu sic and dan ce in some ci ti es). The growth in res pon si bi li ti es and funds as sig ned to lo cal aut ho ri ti es has been cru ci al for this po int.
Po pu lar cul tu re, ba sed on ur ban forms of so ci a bi lity
As in ot her Eu ro pe an coun tri es, and also as part of the glo ba li sa ti on pro cess, the re is an ac cen tu a ted growth in the se ac ti vi ti es, ma inly in me tro po li tan are as (but, gene rally, in all towns), that is, in ac ti vi ti es as so ci a ted with the fi elds of po pu lar music, dan ce, the a tre, ci ne ma, vi deo and mul ti me dia, the vi su al arts, de sign, fas hi on, and in for ma ti on tech no lo gi es, among ot hers.
The se ac ti vi ti es are es sen ti ally pro vi ded and con su med by young and (at least for some of them) scho larly seg ments of the po pu la ti on. The ir ex pan si on is rela ted to chan ges in men ta lity, va lu es, and ex pec ta ti ons (gre a ter va lue gi ven to hedo nism, so ci a li sing, etc.), as so ci a ted with scho o ling, ac cess to the me dia, and in come mo di fi ca ti ons, all of which has de-mysti fi ed the con ven ti o nal no ti ons of "cul ture". An as so ci a ti on with ot her ac ti vi ti es (club bing, fas hi on, etc.) is of ten ap pa re nt.
The se ac ti vi ti es are ma inly re la ted to some form of ex pres si on of po pu lar cultu re, though also to mi no ri ti es and in de pen dent cre a tors and pro mo ters from the mass-cul tu re in dus tri es (mu sic, ci ne ma, vi deo, li te ra tu re, mul ti me dia, among ot hers) and to cer ta in more mar gi nal and cre a ti ve mo ve ments in si de the es ta blished "high cul tu re" (al ter na ti ve the a tre, dan ce, mu sic, etc.). They are, es sen ti ally, a cti vi ti es re la ted to ur ban so ci a bi lity.
They so me ti mes seem highly in te gra ted in mar ked-out ter ri to ri al si tu a ti ons (in ter ri to ri al clus ters of ac ti vi ti es, like the Ba ir ro Alto, in Lis bon, and, to a les ser extent, cer ta in quar ters in ot her ci ti es), ba sed on strong en do ge nous me cha nisms (for mal and in for mal net works, per so nal re la ti ons hips, forms of so ci a bi lity, etc.), and also in rich ag glo me ra ti on eco no mi es and in an ima ge that is, in ter nally and exter nally, com monly per ce i ved. Many of the se ac ti vi ti es are strongly lin ked to ur ban re ne wal ope ra ti ons (for ins tan ce, the re co very of the Tejo wa ter front or the Par que das Na ções in Lis bon; the Ri be i ra, in Opor to) but many of them are em bed ded in spe ci fic ter ri to ri al dyna mics (the Ba ir ro Alto, for ins tan ce) or simply as so ci a ted with the growth of le i su re and en ter ta in ment and the dif fe rent forms of stre et vibrancy (of pri va te or pu blic ori gin).
The pro gres si ve so ci al ins ti tu ti o na li sa ti on of the se forms of po pu lar cul tu re, fa ci li ta ted by chan ges in scho ol so ci a li za ti on and by the me dia, re sults in a mul tipli city of forms of cul tu ral ex pres si on (from dis cos and pubs to ex pe ri men tal vi deo, from graf fi ti to fado and ot her tra di ti o nal ex pres si ons of cul tu re, and from fas hi on to se cond-hand re cord or book sto res) de ve lo ped by a mul ti pli city of agents (ma inly as so ci a ti ons or SME's) and ins ti tu ti o nal sche mes.
Most of the se ac ti vi ti es, ins pi red by cre a ti ve am bi ti ons, ori gi na te in the en trepre ne urs hip of vo lun tary cul tu ral as so ci a ti ons (which then evol ve into SMEs) and in de pen dent pro mo ters or ar tists, some wit hout ex ter nal fi nan cing. Many of them tend to be sup por ted (at le ast, par ti ally), by lo cal and cen tral pu blic funds, so me times evol ving into ot her kinds of net works or dif fe rent ins ti tu ti o nal so lu ti ons.
Pu blic aut ho rity sup port (lo cal and, ma inly, cen tral) for ar tis tic cre a ti on is often cru ci al for the re a li za ti on of the se pro jects, with the ir ex pe ri men tal, ar tis ti c and cre a ti ve cha rac te ris tics (and, thus, a risk for spon sors, for exam ple).
In spi te of the con cen tra ti on of the se ac ti vi ti es in some quar ters of the big gest ci ti es (ma inly Lis bon and Opor to), growth of this kind of cul tu ral ac ti vity can be seen in all me di um and small-si zed towns, par ti cu larly the cen tres with a uni versity life.
Ama te ur cul tu ral as so ci a ti ons also play an im por tant role, and one that is spre ad throug hout the country. Lo cal aut ho ri ti es play a key and in cre a sing role in sup por ting cul tu ral as so ci a ti ons and lo cal-cul tu re ac ti vi ti es. Vo lun te er as so c i a tions make a sig ni fi cant con tri bu ti on to lo cal cul tu ral life and, among a num ber of other pro mo ters of ini ti a ti ves, play a ma jor role in ar ran ging the a tri cal per for man ces , book fa irs, film shows and folk lo re.
The spre ad of part ners hips and cros so ver co-ope ra ti on, ma inly bet we en lo cal aut ho ri ti es and as so ci a ti ons, is com mon in the who le country, though ma inly in the most po pu la ted are as of me tro po li tan re gi ons.
Pre ser ving and in cre a sing the worth of a par ti cu lar cul tu ral he ri ta ge and iden tity
A num ber of suc ces si ve me a su res have been in tro du ced sin ce the cre a ti on of the Por tu gue se Cul tu ral He ri ta ge Insti tu te in 1980 -or ga ni za ti o nal res truc tu ring, e sta blish ment of a na ti o nal net work of ar chi ves and the cre a ti on of an in ven tory of the na ti o nal he ri ta ge. Des pi te all this re or ga ni za ti on, he ri ta ge re ma ins a fi el d of over lap ping and com pe ting res pon si bi li ti es.
The re has been a rise in the num ber of lis ted bu il dings and mu se ums open to the pu blic, which have seen in cre a sed the ir num bers of vi si tors (par ti cu larly in the Lis bon area), but ma inly, the re has been sig ni fi cant growth in the so ci al (and po li tical) awa re ness of the va lue of the cul tu ral he ri ta ge.
This so ci al awa re ness (com bi ned with a stron ger bias to the con cern with the eco no mic worth of the se ac ti vi ti es) is in ti ma tely as so ci a ted with the rise in tou ris t ac ti vity (his to ri cal, en vi ron men tal, sport, he ri ta ge etc.), the in cre a se in le i su re time, and the in cre a sed in te rest in en vi ron men tal va lu es and the con ser va ti on of na tu ral re sour ces.
The re was strong growth in ex pen di tu re on na ti o nal he ri ta ge (144% bet we en 1985 and 1995, Coun cil of Eu ro pe, 2000), which re flects the sig ni fi cant role of pu blic aut ho ri ti es (ma inly at cen tral le vel) in this area. But the re are also many ot her ins titu ti ons and pro jects in this fi eld, as sis ted by pri va te foun da ti ons or part ners hips (e.g. Sin tra Mo dern Art Mu se um, which is sup por ted by the Be rar do Foun da ti on ).
Si mul ta ne ously, the re is an in cre a sing role be ing pla yed by lo cal aut ho ri ti es (gra du ally, with gre a ter com pe ten ces, furt her sour ces of fi nan cing and more human ca pi tal), in va ri ous fi elds, from pu blic li bra ri es and ot her mu ni ci pal ar chi ves (ima ge, sound, etc.), to small mu se ums, and from the con ser va ti on and recuperation of bu ilt or na tu ral he ri ta ge to the pre ser va ti on of an ces tral tra di ti ons, folk lo re or gas tro nomy.
Many ci ti es and pla ces (Évo ra, Sin tra, Por to and Angra do He ro ís mo, among ot hers) used the ir clas si fi ca ti on as World He ri ta ge Si tes (and ot her ini ti a ti ves) t o pre ser ve, pro mo te, dif fe ren ti a te and up gra de the ir spe ci fic as sets, par ti cu larly in the fi elds of ur ban re ha bi li ta ti on and tou rism.
Anot her im por tant di men si on is re la ted to the in ter na ti o na li sa ti on of Por tugue se (and sub-na ti o nal) cul tu re and lan gua ges. In this fi eld, the re are oc ca si o nal ope ra ti ons in fo re ign coun tri es (Eu ro pá lia-91 , pre sen ce at in ter na ti o nal book or me dia fa irs and World Exhi bi ti ons, etc.), and in ter na ti o nal fo rums (UNESCO, the Coun cil of Eu ro pe and ot hers). In ad di ti on, the re are na ti o nal ins ti tu ti ons (Insti t u to Ca mões ) or in ter na ti o nal ones (CPLP -the Com mu nity of Por tu gue se-Spe a king Coun tri es) that are in vol ved with the Por tu gue se lan gua ge and Por tu gue se relations with spe ci fic com mu ni ti es and coun tri es, and with ot her di ver se pro grammes, hel ping to spre ad the Por tu gue se lan gua ge and Por tu gue se cul tu re (es ta blishment of cul tu ral cen tres abro ad and a net work of as sis tants, ra dio and TV bro adcasts, mul ti me dia, etc.).
The in te gra ti on of cul tu ral mi no ri ti es is be ing achi e ved gra du ally, wit hout gre at dif fi culty, gi ven that the so ci al and cul tu ral con trasts bet we en the mi no ri ti e s and the ma jo rity of the po pu la ti on are not very sig ni fi cant, alt hough they are ri sing (ma inly on the pe rip hery of me tro po li tan are as, par ti cu larly Lis bon, or in the more con ser va ti ve north). Only re cently have the po li ti cal aut ho ri ti es tur ned the ir at tenti on to ques ti ons as so ci a ted with eth nic mi no ri ti es in Por tu gal, adop ting a more inter ven ti o nist po si ti on.
The se are the main trends that, at the pre sent po int of our in ves ti ga ti on, have been iden ti fi ed for each of our four cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es sub-clus ters. Ne vert he less, the re are trans ver sal ques ti ons re la ting to all the se ac ti vi ti es, which we can not un de res ti ma te.
One of them in vol ves every thing that is re la ted to the edu ca ti on and tra i ning system. The pre pa ra ti on of the hu man re sour ces that cre a te, pro du ce and con su me cul tu ral go ods and ser vi ces is one of the fun da men tal as pects we (and any spe ci fic ter ri tory) should take into ac count. The de ve lop ment of the ac ti vi ti es in each of these four ca te go ri es (and even the ir re la ti ve we ights) is strongly de ter mi ned by factors like the for ma ti on of au di en ces and tas tes, ar tis tic edu ca ti on (es sen ti al to cr e ati ve ex pres si on) and tech ni cal tra i ning (in the use and de ve lop ment of equip ments, hard wa re/soft wa re; and in the pre pa ra ti on of cul tu ral me di a tors, for ins tan ce), or the en dow ment of en tre pre ne u ri al and ma na ge ment skills in the se are as. This means that this is a cru ci al area for pu blic in ter ven ti on in any one of the four types of cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es.
A se cond ques ti on we would like to high light re fers to the im por tan ce of big events and pro jects, with the ir gre at mo bi li zing ca pa city. Events like the World Expo in Lis bon in 1998, the Cul tu ral Ca pi tals of Eu ro pe pro gram me (Lis boa-94 and Por to 2001 ) and many dif fe rent pro jects bac ked by cen tral or lo cal aut ho ri ti es in urban re ha bi li ta ti on (his to ri cal and de gra ded dis tricts and har bour are as) 9 have been ini ti a ti ves with some cul tu ral im pact (in ge ne ral, in the four dif fe rent ca te go ri es of ac ti vity). Exam ples are the (most ep he me ral) sup port for cre a ti on and pro duc ti on and the com ple men tary di men si on of the cons truc ti on and mo der ni za ti on of equip ment and in fras truc tu re.
A third and last trans ver sal ques ti on we would like to men ti on is re la ted to this. It is the im por tan ce of the ins ti tu ti o nal fa bric and of the in ter re la ti ons amon g dif fe rent ac tors, ge ne ra ting the most va ri ed ins ti tu ti o nal so lu ti ons for spe ci fic purpo ses. The role of the mo ti va ti on and ex pec ta ti ons of the dif fe rent agents (pri va te en tre pre ne urs, ar tis tic cre a tors, au di en ces, cen tral go vern ment aut ho ri ti es, lo c al aut ho ri ti es, ad ver ti sers, edu ca ti o nal and tra i ning cen tres, etc.) has a cru ci al im portan ce, and (prin ci pally for some of the ac ti vi ti es in the clus ter) is the key to the ge nera ti on of ac ti vi ti es and pro jects (and sup por ters and va lu es). Thus, the den sity of the ins ti tu ti o nal and re la ti o nal fa bric is a fun da men tal as pect that should be thought of by all ter ri to ri es in the pro mo ti on of the ir de ve lop ment and com pe ti ti ve ness.
Mo re o ver, be si des the se three im por tant ques ti ons, though it is trans ver sal and re la ted to all of them, the re is anot her one we would like to bring up aga in, beca u se it is the one that is cen tral to our work: it is the per ma nent im por tan ce of spati al ins crip ti on to the de ve lop ment of the se ac ti vi ti es. Spa ce is not ne u tral and te r rito ri es (with the ir spe ci fic com bi na ti on of agents, fac tors and ins ti tu ti o nal re la t i ons, and with the ir own cul tu re and his tory) as su me an es sen ti al role in the out co me and con so li da ti on of the se eco no mic ac ti vi ti es and so ci al prac ti ces (in dif fe rent ways, but in all four ca te go ri es).
Con clu ding note
We have tri ed in this pa per bri efly to synthe si ze some pre li mi nary con clu si ons from the em pi ri cal data we are exa mi ning on the im por tan ce of cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es in the Por tu gue se eco nomy.
Although they have the cha rac ter of pre li mi nary re sults, the ir use ful ness lies in the op por tu nity they of fer to as sess and un ders tand the re la ti ons hip bet we en cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es and ter ri to ri al de ve lop ment, and to pro vi de an analy ti cal sche me that is of va lue when ac ti on is to be ta ken in the ter ri tory to pro mo te its com pe ti ti ve ness.
It is thus im por tant to pro ce ed to a more com pre hen si ve study of the se ac ti viti es and the spe ci fic forms of in ter re la ting among the agents, in con cre te ca ses. That can not take pla ce wit hout a con cern for cer ta in po licy is su es and de ba tes: the questi on of the de-mysti fi ca ti on of cul tu re (with the as sump ti on of the cen tra lity of all cul tu ral forms, even in po licy ma king?), the ques ti on of the par ti ci pa ti on of pri va te agents and the role of dif fe rent kinds of ac tors in the cul tu ral fi eld (pri va te-pu blic re la ti ons hips; mo des of fi nan cing; stra te gic pro jects); the is sue of the de cen tra li z ati on of cul tu ral po li ci es, with gre a ter we ight be ing gi ven to lo cal aut ho ri ti es, an d ma inly, to the par ti ci pa ti on of any ot her kind of agents in the most di ver se kinds of part ners hip; the ques ti on of the ten si on bet we en the sup port to the ep he me ral (for cre a ti on, per for man ces, hap pe nings, and so on) vs. the cons truc ti on of in fras tructu re (du ra ble, and mostly, po li ti cally at trac ti ve); and so on, and so on.
The se pre li mi nary con clu si ons also al low us to emp ha si ze the ob vi ous impor tan ce of the cul tu ral and ins ti tu ti o nal di men si on (not only the eco no mic) in the pro vi si on of the se ac ti vi ti es. That is the key for the po licy ac ti on men ti o ned abo ve . In the glo ba li zed world we live in, any spe ci fic ter ri tory must) ma xi mi se the va lue of its best as sets to pro mo te its com pe ti ti ve ness. If this is true for eco no mic go ods in ge ne ral, it will be even more so for cul tu ral go ods with high aest he tic va lue and spe ci fic symbo lic con tents. Thus, the pro mo ti on, in any par ti cu lar spa ce, of com peti ti ve ness and de ve lop ment de pends on a com bi na ti on of eco no mic, ins ti tu ti o nal, cul tu ral and his to ri cal fac tors that are be hind the pro vi si on and con sump ti on of the go ods, in this case, cul tu ral pro ducts. The po li ti ci ans and plan ners just have to find and pro mo te, for each spe ci fic case, the best so lu ti on using the ca pa ci ti es and resour ces ava i la ble. A stra te gic plan ning ap pro ach in vol ving all the agents and respec ting all the sen si bi li ti es at the dif fe rent de ci si on le vels is then es sen ti al, to promo te the gre at op por tu ni ti es of fe red by this clus ter in pre sent-day Por tu gal.
Notes

1
This text cor res ponds to the re vi sed ver si on of the pre sen ta ti on to the 10th Annu al Con fe ren ce of the Eu ro pe an Re se arch Net work on Ser vi ces and Spa ce (RESER), which took pla ce in Ber gen, Nor way, bet we en 5 th and 6 th of Octo ber 2000, on the the me "Be yond the Eco no mic? Insti tu ti o nal and Cul tu ral Di men si ons of Ser vi ces". A previ ous ver si on was pro du ced as a wor king pa per for Di nâ mia in 2001. We would like to ack now led ge the very sig ni fi cant com men ta ri es of João Fer rão and Raul Lopes and the de di ca ted con tri bu ti on of Hé lia Cos ta and Pa u lo Pi res in trans la ti on. 2
This text is part of a wi der in ves ti ga ti on in pro gress, le a ding to a PhD the sis in Regi o nal and Urban Plan ning, in which the re la ti ons hip bet we en cul tu ral ac ti vi ti es and ter ri to ri al com pe ti ti ve ness is stu di ed, ba sed on the Lis bon Me tro po li tan Area. Our pur po se here is not to pre sent con cre te, de fi ni ti ve and struc tu red em pi ri cal infor ma ti on, but simply to seek to pro vi de a pre li mi nary sche ma tic and synthe tic appro ach to the main ten den ci es that can be ou tli ned on the ba sis of our bro a der inves ti ga ti on pro cess. 3
And they are ef fec ti vely the most di ver se, from the most struc tu red cul tu ral in dustri es (ci ne ma, re cords, bo oks) to the per for ming arts, from the vi su al arts to fas hion; from the cul tu ral he ri ta ge to the new night-life (see, for exam ple, Costa,1998 Costa, ,1999a . 4
In ad di ti on they are ac ti vi ti es that as su me a gro wing part of pe o ple's li ves, due to struc tu ral chan ges of men ta lity, life style and va lu es. 5
The cons truc ti on of the se four ca te go ri es re sults not only from the re la ti ons hip with ter ri tory, but also from wi der ob jec ti ves and cri te ria of the cur rent in ves ti ga tion (forms of re gu la ti on, ins ti tu ti o nal or ga ni za ti on, the struc tu re and func ti o ni ng of mar kets, sour ces of fi nan cing, types of pro vi si on, and con sump ti on mo des). 6
Not ne ces sa rily li ne ar, with the pos si bi lity of un der si zed spa ces achi e ving a compe ti ti ve spe ci a li za ti on in hi e rar chi cally ele va ted cen tral func ti ons. 7
Ways of life highly cen tred on the ur ban spa ce and on cul tu re and le i su re, whe re the boun da ri es bet we en work and le i su re, bet we en pro duc ti on and con sump ti on, bet we en cre a ti vity and ap pro pri a ti on are of ten laid down, and whe re mu tu al re lati ons hips, min gling and so ci al life take a cen tral pla ce. 8
We had ot her op por tu ni ti es (Cos ta 1999, 1999a) of as so ci a ting this lo gic of func ti oning with that of the in no va ti ve mi li e us , and ma inly of fo cu sing the ob ser va ti on of the se phe no me na not only on strong glo bally com pe ti ti ve clus ters (the ci ne ma in Holl ywo od, fas hi on in Pa ris, etc.) but also on the cul tu ral quar ters in se ve ral ci ti es (e.g. the Ba ir ro Alto in Lis bon). 9
The next POLIS pro gram me will be an ex cel lent op por tu nity for this.
